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Dear Consultee, 
 
Consultation on a proposal to close the residential provision at  
Hailey Hall School (a Convertor Academy Special School), Hailey Lane, 
Hertford, SG13 7PB, from September 2022. 
 
Hailey Hall School (the School) is a secondary school (years 7 to 11) for boys with 
Social Emotional and Mental Health (SEMH) needs. The school has capacity for 77-
day pupils, together with 10 full time equivalent residential pupils, and a capacity for 
up to 40 residential bed spaces per week (Monday to Thursday night inclusive, term 
time only).  
 
Background 
 
Historically, only three of the six SEMH schools in the county provided residential 
places: Larwood, Hailey Hall and Falconer. The use of those places has declined 
over time. Since 2014 the six SEMH schools in the county have been funded to 
provide the services of Engagement Support Workers, in order to support pupils and 
their families, to improve attendance and educational achievement.  This approach 
was introduced to improve equity across all SEMH schools, to provide an alternative 
to the declining use of residential provision and to provide pupil and family support 
where a school did not have any residential provision. The Engagement Support 
Workers approach has provided an effective, flexible and adaptive framework 
across the SEMH school sector. As a consequence of the new approach, Larwood 
School closed its residential provision in 2018. 
 
There has been a decline in residential numbers over the past few years, which has 
been further impacted by the Covid-19 Pandemic, during which time the residential 
facility could only be offered on a reduced / intermittent basis.  Since the return to 
School in September 2021, some pupils have chosen not to return to boarding and 
have been supported in other ways. 5 Hertfordshire pupils are currently using the 
residential provision and are staying in the provision on average 2 or 3 nights per 
week, which amounts to 3.1 FTE pupils – 13 bed-nights per week. In addition, 2 
Essex pupils are using the provision and are staying on average 3 nights per week 
each. The School has a capacity of 40 bed-nights. 
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Proposal 
 
As a result of declining residential numbers within the School, and the success of 
the Engagement Support Worker approach, Hailey Hall Trust is, therefore, 
proposing to close its residential provision from 1st September 2022. This decision is 
consistent with, and supported by, Hertfordshire County Council, who are also 
consulting on a proposal to close the residential offer at Falconer School.  
 
The Engagement Support Worker approach at Hailey Hall School has been 
extremely successful in providing one to one, family and community-based support. 
The approach has also assisted with removing barriers to learning and attendance. 
It has led to improved community links and integrated partnership support 
approaches. 
 
Programmes offering extended day provision have also been offered, which are 
proving to be effective, and the School will continue to assess the use of these to 
enhance educational provision. 
 
Targeted Mental Health support is also available on an increasing basis, as outlined 
later in this consultation. 
 
Why is this being proposed? 
 
As stated, the School has seen a decline in the application for boarders over the last 
few years, and a new model of support is being accelerated due to the impact of the 
Covid-19 Pandemic.  Due to the decline in demand for residential provision it is no 
longer financially viable.   
 
The School will continue to use the Education Support Worker approach, together 
with other targeted interventions.  
 
There will be no financial implications of this proposal and this proposal has been 
discussed with the Board of Trustees. The Board supports the proposal to close the 
residential provision, for the reasons outlined in this consultation letter. 
 
What does this mean for pupils currently attending the School? 
 
The Engagement Support provision has, and will continue to, work flexibly with 
families to maintain and improve attendance and educational attainment of pupils at 
the School. The Engagement Support provision and the wider pastoral team will 
target those who used boarding, as well as the wider pupil cohort, in a flexible and 
targeted approach. Where required they will continue to work with partner agencies 
to ensure a joined-up approach that is more sustainable, adaptive and holistic, than 
the residential boarding approach.  
 
The School will also continue to review the provision of extended day offer, as an 
alternative. 
 
 



 

 

 

Currently, the School is expanding its Mental Health provision, which will in turn 
support the pupils when the provision closes. This includes: 
 

• A Counsellor is engaged on site for 1 day a week, who supports pupils with 
specific needs and provides them with strategies to engage more fully with 
life and education.  

 

• The Broxbourne Mental Health Team is accommodated at the School offering 
pupils support with mild / moderate anxiety, low mood, emotional regulation 
and 1:1 support. 

 

• General Protected Behaviour training is also being given to all staff, with 
specific training allocated to individual Teaching Assistants. Part of their role 
is to deliver 1:1 and small group therapeutic work to pupils.  

 

• The School is also hoping to expand current interventions offered, to include 
more sensory / therapy rooms and dedicated autism learning friendly spaces 
etc. 

 
In addition, if the residential provision were to be closed, this would allow the School 
to raise the day placement provision, meeting the increasing demand for day places 
in the community.  
 
Transition 
 
The service will not close until 31st August 2022. We will be able to offer a residential 
service to those currently utilising this provision until this date. It is proposed to 
utilise a step-down plan to reduce the numbers of pupils’ nights / bed spaces being 
used by boarders over the forthcoming period, and support pupils with other 
activities / interventions as described above, until the closure of this service at the 
end of August 2022.  
 
What would happen to staff? 
 
Currently there is a full time Manager of the Residential Care provision. Three staff 
members who are employed to provide daytime educational services to pupils, also 
provide support to the residential provision on a flexible basis, dependent upon 
demand.  
 
A full consultation process will be undertaken with the staff affected by the closure. 
The School’s Restructure and Redundancy processes will be used to ensure that 
staff have the best possible input into the transition to closure, and that the best 
outcomes for them are achieved individually. 
 
Have your say 
 
You have until 2 November 2021 to let us know your views regarding the proposed 
closure. You can tell us if you agree or disagree with the proposal by sending us 
your comments or calling the School. 
 



 

 

 

 
Please respond as follows: 
 
By email to: admin@haileyhall.herts.sch.uk 
In writing to: The Headteacher, Hailey Lane, Hertford, SG13 7PB 
By calling us on: 01992 465208.  
 
We look forward to hearing your views and would highlight that the final date for 
response is 2nd November 2021. 
 
Yours faithfully 

 
 
 
 
 

Paul Delamaine 
Headteacher 
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